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We Wish To Thank Our Many Friends lor Their Patronage during The Past Year and Wish Them a Merry iyiYli
tfM Christmas and a Very Prosperous New Year. . *

Kgj Clark-Bennett Drug Co.

I t>akul an elderly man of the ijirl at
the library desk.'

if I iiad i wouldn't In' working

,j I.ere, came the girl's prompt repljf.

?o-O-o
I).id Do you think 1 have enough

lumber to put a lid on tin Christmas

box ?

Mother ?Sure you hitv?, use your?

OWL LAFFS
l)ue to »;n error in Tuesday', paper,

ve stated that Robinson Onme bath-]
~.i Saturday. We were mistaken, h<\,[
tuitheil Friday.

Hut she found out that only one

of them was in the enpine.

?o-O-u
Have you "A certain Rich Man"?

head!
?o-O-o

Catch a cross-word puzzler, throw |
him down and tro 'iiroußh Ids pockets,

and if h:* i:- n real one, you wil! find
i?i b-axt five pei>.'il stub:- and ;,hree
rubbei erasers.

?i -O-o
A ,ooi' ivrm cr. force hi. , v;iy

ahead almo.it inyw; en except in a

cafeteriu line.
?o-O i,

I'a, iti(|uired the stric'ly-up-to-the-I
ir.inute off. pi imr, pl'iyi/'K v/ith' his,
radio >\u25a0 ', what'.- th. ? wave h" \u25a0_» ti. foi |

ante ('iaus?

cr.e time, we came within an ac» ji

freezing to deatii. Luckily, IKIWH-.C!,

?lie nazed thoug-htfuily at Ute ceu-
ii-g?ue hud the presence of :iund t<)

iall into heated discussion.

1 ( e are but three bit of at ht-
'fctui. distinctly American. Th<-
colonial house, the skyj»crapei an I
the filling station

?o-O-o
Tiif French an fond <f in'einu

itonal parleys. In fact" .they are the
original parley-voos.

Have ou Heard?

Mary had a little lamb
You've heard this tale, before,

Ifut tmVe you henrri she passeil the
plate

A it*I had a little more?
?o-O-o

A farmer boy had spent a ha>d

I-ill<" ' ou*\ liauHnif s*nd driving a new

calf toward the burn A steer dash»d
by, headed for the pasture, and the
calf followed. i

.A ( ity Garden
Townley?Did you tvei get uny

| piofit out of your garden?

.Subnubs ?Oil, yes. A whilj UIJO i
|.M>l sunstroke* and received s2.(>o fr >m

i .sick benefit organization.

. 1 ley ?l>o you luive any trouble pay-
ii" you r bills?

I!') No, the trouble conies when I

i ' iii'> them.
?o-O-o

I The most beautiful back in Ameri-

the greenback.

I ?o-O-o?-
--1 Yes, mused the .Artie explorer, al

-'?.'UK I, ~OU ll.'il'll fool!"
?i.u .L ttui boy, ' You'll know the

.yrt.-ji time comes."
?o-O-o

Wiat ilrtach
Ju l^t-1- H:r.e you sood giounds a-

gait..-: tm.- mat for jour br, ach
I romi.se suit ?

,

Uze- 'Deed Ah ha.-,.' Ar; promise*,
manaer to rn*rr\ iiyt man, an' ne

i.ir: i ne\ah asked me to.
o-O-o?-

?Sue iat dinner party): Fir «ood-j
n<-j>s sakes, Gerald. I'on'i w '..li your

1M r ii. tie fmjr ;r bowl What j
I- . p!e .say?

lie?Wo!],-it's a cinch I'm not ?- '

j>ut it into my pocket dirty,

?-o-O-o
A "i't 'i.u liav- :T lifrs&ver?
N \u25a0 . hanks. If mother siii'dls it on ?

i i> breath tlvuik l'v» tip *n ilrink- j
in*.

» p-o

The 'n i. wliii buys oil tock is j
? rovidin-r not for hi. own old a«j®. i

/but for inr.t of ;h< ''??lictfj

Ke liable Mj;n

He?I»o jou beiiove in L..:1

' i.mena ?

?She?Yes.
lie?La.-t night I dreamed you i->v-

. < «JC me, What dots that mean? V
She?'li,:.: you were dreaming.

| o-O-o?-
--| A tombstone is a ijUeer . nin>t, .-.n.e-

I thing like ; fence arour.d cemetery,
i" you amount to ;'nythJi.«, jou cor.'t
need a toinbffoiH*. If you don't a-

j mount to anything, a tombstone won'*,

j do you any good. The fence around
j 1 cemetery is foolish because lh<. -e

inside < an't irei on', and those ojut-

I side lion' want i»i.

?I-Q-O
Ifthe music ij tue lanxuage of lo»'f,

i-Mie-*axaphaixt» player liaAgs rve> v-
' body.

j A
' NOTICE

| Under ami by virtue of the auihjri-

ity contained in a certain t*: tf

| t»- , . - uted on the 27th !.?> <if
.'?> I!\u2666!» by J. A. Andrews a;.i;

v ;)e lila, ami of record in he public
i-"iristry of Martin County i;i I'ook
A-2, paKe 370. to M-cuJe U>e pav-
nsenl oi <-aid bond- if even date there-
v. i'ii, and the :;'.ipula'ions in ukl
deed of trust not !<:»\ t>i( been
plied with and at ' 1-? request of the
holder of sai«T Ivoiids Vi'dersi
Tru. tee will on tli' tiilh day of Janu-
ary !'J2fi ti? !2 o'c! "k. ul "he - >ur'.-
I.uuse door of Mar;in CMvity, ofTc
for lie at public auction, t the l !tl>-
cst bidder, for cash, th« f'-l'i 'virv; le-
er lied land:

Adjoininr 'he lands of Dpve V t
Uoss Mitel!, et

i
ats, and brinif 'lie

same tract of land bought of
Swain by the said J. A. .\Vtffr!?«<-
nrf'il in Var'in Ci,un - y Register 'o l

which i.. made f"t fuif do-.
u ription, coii?;®iiir;r fortyr<4o i i«rr»«.

more or less. / \
This the 19th day oi necember,

j 1924.

I B DUKE CRITCHER, Trustee
12-2-> -4

I

Xmas Greetings I
1

We vish to take this opportunity to
I
I

t a:l: our many friends and customers for j

;; _ I
il their patronage this year and wish them j
: !
j a Merry Christmas and a Prosperous New 1

J j
| Yea)-.

I
I

I W. R. Orleans1
...

, . .

j V >?liamst;>n North Car )lina i
-I

'

i

4» -

\u25a0 iI '

J To Our Friends: !
With the coming of another year, vw

j want to pause long enough to e {tend to

! you the Season's < Greetings, a Merry, Merry j
J Christmas and a Happy-New Year. j
1 Sincerely yours,

_ |
+ '
'

Margolis Bros. Brooks
Williamston, North Carolina

.V S. You can still your -

last minute Xmas shop;- : g at this store

where you have a large an I varied assort-

i ment of useful uifts to from.

j i

. ,

4-?Money To Loan |
We Represent Three

Large Copanies

j ?-COME TO SEE US- -

Critcher and Critelier

IgreetllSS 22*
g

Imbued with the Christmas Spirit and desirous of spreading cheer ,

Ifen -

? t-i
1 TML

» at every opportunity, This Store wishes each and every ? H
|||J j Man, Woman and Child

I A VBa<Y MERRY CHRISTMAS! St
|%| supreme Happiness abound in every home and this Yuletide be a never-to-be-for- ||pt
|||| gotten event. And may next Christmas find us enjoying the same pleasant relationship

- \witn our patrons Chat we enjoy now.

(g - The Old Reliable On The Corner ,

1 / C. D.
|j| WILUASISTON, 1 . .

NORTHCAROUNA


